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“WE ARE ONE”

IMPORTANT DATES
TERM 2
Fri 27 April: 8.00am Anzac Day Service
Sat 28 April 5.00pm Communion Service
Mon 4 June: FOUNDATION DAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY
Tue 5 June: Pupil Free Day
Dear Families
An early Newsletter again his week to invite all families to our
Anzac Day Service at 8.00am, tomorrow morning. Our senior
class will be leading us through and remembering especially, the
people in Wyndham, the servicemen and women and Aboriginal
people whose lives were touched by war in Australia’s North. I
hope you are able to join us & then stay a while to share a cup
of tea and an Anzac ‘biccie’ or two.
Sr Alma has informed me that the Bishop is sending Fr Migael
to celebrate Mass on Saturday evenings at 5.00pm (till further
notice) . Fr Migael will be based in Halls Creek until the 20
May. We finished the term on Holy Thursday with a prayerful
and reflective Holy Week Assembly. The classes each took one
of the significant days and re-enacted them in a way in which
they portrayed the suffering, death and resurrection of Jesus
in a prayerful and respectful manner. Thank you to the
staff who prepared the students, organized morning tea and
assisted with setting the scene in the undercover area. We
hope the new term brings with it many wonderful days of
learning for the students with support and collaboration
from parent/and carers .
God bless
PRAYER OF REMEMBRANCE
Today we remember with thanksgiving
those who made the supreme sacrifice
for us in time of war.
We pray that the offering of their lives may not
have been in vain.
Today we dedicate ourselves to the cause of
justice, freedom and peace; and for the wisdom and strength to build a better world.

CANTEEN AND UNIFORM OVERDUE ACCOUNTS
Thank you to the parents who have followed up on my request from last term and have paid off
accounts owing for the canteen and uniforms. However, there are still some outstanding amounts that
need to be sorted out so I will be sending home a letter and following this up with a home visit if I don’t
hear anything back. Please come in to discuss your overdue amounts as soon as possible so that I
can help to sort out a payment option for you that suits your circumstances.

